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ALIEN R3GI STRATION 
Name ____.._,.h,~~~·eL~ ,~ -'-' -......~~h:~~ ~·-=--~~~~~ 
Str eet Address pf? di AJ- . ¥ y--
City or Town 
~~-~---
How long in Maine ~ How long i n United States 1/-Y ,.f"4--14.r< 
Born in ~ /{, :fl . 
If mar ried , how many childr en $z 14£, 
Na.me of employer ~ ~.}'! 
( Present or last)~ 
Date of b irth ?J1a1..JJP , / .P J'~ 
Occupation f~<' 
Address of emp loyer ~ 
--------------------------
English ~ Speak ffia« 
(I 
Other lunr;ue.ge s --~- ~ -"-=-: :.;_----------------------- ---
Have you mnde ~ ~p l icrt i on f or cit i zenship? ~ 
(j 
Have you ever ht1-d militr.r y ser v i ce? h_ __________________ _ 
If so , wher e? 
Witne ss e I 
i 
..) 
